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. Do! You Knott Him? ,
'

How Chinese "Follow Copy. BittaaU.teills laiiiijlIloli. John S. liciiiJcrson.
Having leariled that Hon. JohnALLT VNCIJ DMtiiCTOUV. o'clock the cbTiventic'n w'jis called io

ronler bv-- Chairman Smith. -- Leo S. S. 'Thai tloliticlan-i- s m sherdierl. I

Tlio Conference Plalform. .

. The followihg is a correct copy oi
ihe platform adopted at St; Louis by

the labor conference:

Condensed scftedule io ffect Feb.jt
Itcerlauvtime-lionore- d anecdotes rc-rrar- din

the Chinese artists who fol-lnw- pfl

their models even to the extent
temporary; cuair- -JV.fnai AUwnn-u.- u.i V ,c was nia-lt- ,

it..iiw... rr t. Tnf.u vide nrcsi-jerma- ji
Henderson is beins publicly charged jsns! I h5t want any gol things
with visiting the drinking saloons oi " clunks i the campaign. He le tdethrnian secretHrj. A'AU.f"

is called and it ; nf reDroducins cracks in porceliun and - N"o.u.
i, -- n:-..;- :. .tp vviih.tts. lecturer. The roll or counties. Wi nio in life saloon tor my, votes sake.

He filleth my pocket with cigars andt inaHiim, vii;i.i) . -- f j i

w.n fountI that, sotne oir the countiw;Tmtciie.,in nantiilooiisiire to FINANCE. -
me ixipuni, ana apprenenaing .mac
such charge based on a commnnica-tio- n

of a Washington correspondent
5HIPSI

inv beer srlass runnetn' over, tie in We demand a nationalhad two sets of dt-legat- present. A Typo tli race possesses the fate- -;

com mittre on credentials was appointed uty 'of minute and accurate imitation.
currencyof; the Voice and -- winch

dnced in The Prariresstca
-- issued bysound and flexible

was repro- - quhethJconccrtiing the health of my 1.

Fanner, I j familyeven to the fourth generation! . afe,
lerson that I Yeai though I walk through mud and luemid l her con veutmn took or two ; rvnft lVonld therefore expect n Chinese fullv ". . gen ral government only: afee) that it is due Mr. Henclcomn to follow copy far more closelyl.n'ms srf :Is to nive the cominiUeeK

I should say throurh these columns rain to vote for him and shout, myselftime to iict'onthc case?. Tlie conven-

tion wa3 ciilled to order at 3 o'clock,

SOUTH DOUND,

Lv. Klchnaond...
" Bur.eT tile .........
" Keysviue.. .........

Ar. oanvi.le...".
OreensDOTo.....

Lv. GOldsboic...........
Ar. ltalelgjii ..,
fc. HaJeijf U .... .. ...

Ilurliam.
Ar. Greensboro....-...- ,

Lr. Winston-Sale- m .. ..
Lv. (Jrvensboro
Ar. Salisbury
Ar. sutesville. ........

Asiievine.. .........
" Hot Springs .V;

Lv. sali3Viury .
Ar. Coarlotw?

spananburg....
Grfenvllie

" Atlanta .w..... I ..
Lv. OUarloue
Ar. CtaumbLu
Ar. Augusta .... .......

legal tender for all debt?, public and
private; and without the use of hank-
ing corporations; a just and equitable
means of eirculationafe a tax not to
exceed two per cent, as set forth in the

hoarse, when he is elected he straight-
way forgetteth me. Yea, though I
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meet him in his own' office he knoweth

, . V. - Slate AlUanceUnw Cutler, prjesnlcnt,
J.. - Clinton,. X.Cr W. S.,Hurnes, 8crethry,

'

77 Gjnjremoml District Iec't nrrr, A
: fizt'r. Mooresvillf: President. Co H. A.

' E. V. Pnick,l.,r ert Catawb t; WPres.,
' Kim woo.!: Secretary and Treasure J. 1j-- ,

IUmsoj, SalisUury.
'. .. ;, linear Ooinh.lce Miller, president,

I5l;tc1nicr;. L. llitchie, secretary, Saw.--Iredt- U

County .1. M- - Park president,
: Statesviile; M. . E. Ramsey, secretary,

:. 'Alooresville. . , i

-
: Cuhihw Cvnnt- y-. F. Iliieman, presi-.len- t.

C.'i(rJ; Dr, J. Latrerty secix-tar- yr

Cneord , j

iicJs ' CwintyU. S. Green, president,
. imcs; W A. L.:nJay,. secretary, Thomas- -

sub-treasu- ry plan of the Farmers' Alme not. Surely the wool hath bren
pulled iver my eyes all the days of my
ire. Lxchanqe.

that his deportment as a gentleman
and rep'resentative is of the highest
character. Ha sissun'rs , ma that the
charge is jitiqu alined ly false, and I

niake the statement with sincere
pleasure. The public acts and public
records of public men are public prop-
erty, but the good name and personal
character of honorable men should
be respected at all times.

Respectfully,
L. L. Polk.

liance, or some better s stem; also, by
pay meuts in the discharge of its obli-

gations for public improvements.
a. We demand free and unlimited

than his European brotlier. But the
Honkong Telegraph has 'effectually
dispelled thi illusion.' Presumably
for economy it employs almond-eye- d

and queued gentlemen at case, and the
editorial staff and proofreader tire fast
qualifying for the asylum for the
insane. To show what he had to put-u-

with, the editor lately inserted a
familiar piece just as it came from tfie
compositor. (It appears to have been
set from manuscript and for one or
two of the verbal errors the comp is
evidently not responsible.) Here it is:

"The Burial of Sir John Moox.
Not a drain was heard not a funeral note
ash fa corse to the rampants. We hirmed
not a soldn'r !ischarged his farewell
shot O'er the gram wjien our Hero we

DAILYNORTH EOUX'D.
Chicago is greatly wrought up, over

he stato of the water she is compelled
o use. Chemical tests have resulted

coiuage of silver. - No. 1". n.i

bat it wa found that the coninnttee
was not io niport, ua it had one
tough case4 that of Cahrru. There
th? Alliance went into the 'county con-

vention and elected the delegates
fairly. This did not please some of
the "bo-se- s, so Chairman Young and
Col. Means boiled, went out and
formed a third party, and appointed
another set of delegates. These dele- -

gates were on hand wanting seats, and
tjiey fought hard for them, but. the
committee promised them seats in the
next convention-- . At 5 o'clock the
convention commenced business in
earnest. I forgot to say that

Jarvi.s was made permanent
chairman at 3 o'clock. In accepting

b. We demand the amount of cir
culating medium tcf be speedily inin demonstrating the presence of or-

ganic .matter in the water and thevide. creased to not les3 than 50 per capita.
T. Wilfon";, nnsi health office has advised the public to c. NV e demand a graauaiea incomeF. llejman, secretary,
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boil itJ The sewerage of the city emp- -i f...
Peculiarities of Law.

A judge at Leeds has decided that "a
Tl-nt- , Newton; J.
Nevton.- - ties into the lake irom which the water i iyc ,eiieve that the money of the

1 1 j m awn anu me oniy remeuy treasury should, be kept as much asproixise of marriage may be made by
other ways than words liy a shake of

Lv, Augusta
ColumbliT

Ar.CMi lotto
Lv. Atlanta.
A r.-- Charlotte..
Lv. Charlotte
Ar. Salisbury
Lv. liot Sprinsjs.....
" Ashe, Me
" Statpsvllle

Ar. Salsbury .

Lv. Salisbury
Ar. Greensboro
Ar. Wtcsi on-Sa- lt w.
Lv. Oreensboro.. . . .
Ar. Durl.am

HaltisU
Lv. Kfllflh
Ar. fToldsi oro
Lv. Greensboro ....
Ar: Danville

'Kevsville-.- . ......
' Burk vilte... ..
" liiclimor.d. ......

for the supply nf),ai(1j11 the hands of the neonle.
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the hand, for example, or a wink of where t4ie water will not be affected by i nri vr,,. n .Win ml M Vntionn! nnd

C. Rcfarui Press 'Association. .

fl0iccrsJ. L. Ramsey, president; Marion
Bailer, vice-presiden- t; IV. SK Bdrnee, sec-

retary. '' -.- .

PAPER3.

bur'eid. We buried him doubly at the eye, or a .thousand other modes." it. Chicago, should rectify this beforehe toll us of the good things, the party , i f i State revenues shall be limited to : thelit. The soda with our A young woman had a drawing master he opening of the World's fair or it
who gave her every reason to believe may s nousiy ctieet tne attena.ince.
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that he loved her short of saying so.

uau none Tortus out lorgot iu ien ui
some things it had not done. "He for-

got to telVus that it refused to iz:!

silver wHieu thev had a

Rn1ot?h, N. C.
('Union, N'.C.

He wrote letters descanting cm the
Progreiislve Farmer, StateOrg.n,
CftU'.iaSlan, - "

fmral Homo, (

VVatoliman,
' Farmers A rtvoc xt,c,
M.Tinlila Hom-f-Journa- l,

Wilson, N.-C-

gallsbuiy, N.
, Tiirljoro, C.

Ashovllle. N. C.
Goldsiwro. N. O.

"celestial joy" of those who can "pour
out their souls to each other;" spoke of

necessary expenscsT of government,
economically and honestly administered.

e. We demand that Postal Saving
banks-b- e established by the govern-
ment for the-saf- e deposit of earnings
of the people .nd facilite. exchange.

LAND.

2. --Your sub-commit- tee upon, the

bayonets turning. . By th niggling
moonheans inirty light and the lantern
drimly buning. No niellen coffin
enelosedMiis breast nxji.t in shut nor in
shorted wo would him. But he laid
like a warrior taking his not. Wilt his
martial clock arround him. Few and
short were the papers and, we spoke
not a --word of sorrow. But we stead- -

chance. He gave ns "the same old
buncombe we have heard for twenty

Ti . 1 ... '..I. 1 I...
t Dal y exccprun.'.ay. i D.iiiv.

woman as "helpmate to man, not a toyTrinity Collide, N. c.
Hickory, H.V. years. it was aruuK ireeiy uv. 99

AiliJrtee Sfasluel,-Coatr- 3

Lite,
yeiviry, ' ;

Kattltr. :

WashJugton ana SouUnvecrn Vr.suin.ied ibTc. FRIEND1AVLittakeis. for an hour," and frequently wrote, "Oh
Jane!'1 After two years he broke otl

lieu opera wu oetweei wasnington .'tid Atl int

o' llrrh nf-- thr. above-name- d papers are .re aany, leavts wjihiungion u.i u p. m., banvi le i'a. ni.. Greensboro J.lo a. ia., Sa U bvuv i nCharloete 9.45 a. ra., arrlvts Atlanta &Y5 m
' v

turning, leave Atlanta 1.8i p- - m i li.u ftp V?i
qvested'to keep the list standing on the first

. page and add others provided they are duly iastlygaled on the fall that was dend
the acquaintance, and later wrote to
the lady's solicitor: "If you have a
letter of mi lie wherein marriage is

land plank, beg to submitto your ap.6$fy&ft io xoung
I Mothers 1and weintterly thought ot the morror.

staled, irrespective oj: my position, 1

provnl the following: ihe land, m- - j : rrivesDanviiie i. A.m. ;V, V

eluding all natural resources of wealtlV! l
is the heritage of all people, and should j

ton and WJ f

elected. Any paper Jailing to aacooaie ins
Ocala platform will be dropped from the

lid promptly. Our people can now $ee
tfyat papers are published in their interest.

but with others it feiUilce water on a
d lick's back. -- As the result of the con-vemti- on

will 1e published in another
paVt of the paper, I will not give it
here.

Ve left Raleigh on the 19th, so as
to get to Charlotte to celebrate. Both
nre how gone and we will have to fall
back , orr school closings .for awhile.
We will photograph Bain Academy
next week. Richard Razor.

r ntnn Ann'iTal tor1 cnnrii I i 1 1 re e.4) p. in., iaiiy; nvikes connection at fttnum1417 U UKJ III ''WlliU7Li Oj'tClU l

am willing to see further, but you have
not." However, following the judge's
instructions, the jury gave the lady
100 pounds damages.

purposes, and alien ownership of lanth KflaKfef1'' CMy

should be prohibited. All lands now Lill - - .... - - ..
Wtst Point and lialtlmste dally I'm ann

except sunbay.o - a
i Mgg C;:i!d Birth Easy.

held by railroads and other cOporations
in excess of their actual needs and all
lands now owned by aliens should be

SLEEPING --CAR SERVICE.
On Trains 9 and lo, Pullman r.nffet siemrki.- -bhortens Labor,

Lessens Pain,0 eclaimed by the Government anu held ami Augusta. andGreeBsboio (v.a h

Odds aiMl Ends.
Boston .h as a eat asy 1 u m .

All trees are evergreen in tropics.
To preserve mucilage of either gum

o

ftooo
8
9
o

The Newspaper.
Philip Gilbert Hamerton, in his pa-

pers on "Intellectual-Life,- thus speaks
of the paper : "Newspapers are to the
civilized world what the daily house-tal- k

is todhe members of the family
they keep our daily interest in each

other, they save us from the evils of
isolation. To live as a member of the
great white race that has filled Europe
and America aud colonized or con-

quered whatever territory it has been
pleased tb occupy, to shore from day
to day its thoughts, its cares, its in-

spirations, it is necessary that every
man should read his paper. Why are
the French peasants so bewildered at
sea ?M It is because they never read a

newspaper. And why are the inhabi- -

for actual Settlers Ollly. j aBtl'bclwecn Rlcbmor.l aial Panvn
IJalelfii ,nd iireensbor, anul'ullmaii rrrLh

TRANSPORTATION. e!B bit ween New York, Washington ;Jlai
vU Dauvtile, Salifcbuty,ami Atneviiie.t rdi'jn

n ... Sleepers u V usiiiiglon mid AiiiMsia '
- .

o. lrausnortation beinj a means , l. biu.ki.ly. w. A. ii. K.

g Endorsed by the Leading Physicians.
O Jtooh to "Mothers" mailed FREE.
e DRADFEELD REGULATOR CO.
O ATLANTA, GA.
2 SOLD BY ALL DRUGG1STS7

arame or tragacantn, aud a lew drops
of oil ot cloves or aicoho!

.'iThcNFatc of. BI:xiuiscripts. "

'VariorA fates .await manuscripts suh-niitt- ed

for .publication "in the periodi-
cals. Ow' famous juveitile weekly
not" only rejects articles, but de-

stroys a large percentage of what it
accepts a ink pays for. One magazine
sent b:tc'.l.iu a lump nearly a two
years' supply of-- manuscript that had
been accepted. Aiiterary'manwhose

A young high school student has of defence and public necessity, the buSn.Government should own and operate w- - GiitiiN, jas. .

t en. Manager, i. u
roads in the interest ot the people. I

f Au.taa.oa,
made the discovery that, "The spinal
cord serves as a support to the back.'1

A good cement is. melted alum, but

. 'CT,,....f... .....T!,.. t... 1 1 ,.L. C J1 IIA.AS, J iai. .Xfcl ., Al K'fJl, I.a iie n'iJ,'i iiiio iimi iric iwuiir,
lii.'i- Ihfl ro-;f?i- l wfum hniiiT :i npi-fii- l 1'

1 n v i n

Iho csas la tlio Worldly
Why do yoia ?

from Dyspepsia aud Siclt-IIcadach- o,

wrenrtcrinaT litb mlrorable, trliea tlia
reiiicdy U at your Iiaad f tr.

it must never be useu when water and for the transmission of news, should be GRANITE. '

light ibj-"i- iii

lir.Uijw .in tarticles.fetch the highest "rates easily, hear, are to come in contact with it lie .Mil; mi one Quarries, Yools, . c , of K. i riimwcomplains that they are held as mng
'ants ot- - the - United States, thoughas six years alter having been accepted. Cats die a:-- an elevation of 13.000

feet, even though they are reputed to

esitaie, l via comiiiue io Rianui.icinit- - HiiiNou :

u;lii-siiindle- s and ortnbieji ll.:s f.r .rii!.ilt!f mi
and wheat, t urrepoud( nee sclh .jn,ivs
ai ly i . w v i' j ,

" . f(,wu!i t b. x C
MerMor Ihe Watt liiiian

scattered over a territory iourleeuA man .who lurnisueu-- m article on
times the area of France, so much Juiye "nine lives" when on a level withthe-negr- question to 'a religious peri-

odical eight years ago was astonished

otvned and (Operated by the government
in the iuta:e-- t of the people.

While some parts of the above ad-

dress may seem at a mere glance to
make partisan political distinctions,
yet upon careful study one-wi- ll clearly
se-- i that It is non-partisa- n, and further,

more callable of corrected action, so tl.e ocean
much more alive and modern, so much A. 3. IJIiUG.recently to see it iu print with his sig T71I1 FpcedilrrcracvoaU this tiotible,

enable you to eat and digest your food,Steel wagon. .wheels with hollow
aud spokes are coming to themore interested in discoveries of al:

The State Convention.
Correspondence of t'ae Watcaman.

We have bad another- - lively week.
crcvent heaencho end topcrt annature, lie had .somewhat revised his

views since writing the ,article. t An cen!oTincr.tcf lifo to whicli you havokinds and capable ot selecting and
front Detroit is manufacturing them X. c.been a Ptianerer. Doso email. Price, ' SALISBURY,utilizing the best'of them ? It is bearticle by a famous English scientificLastpTuesdav evening we boarded the to a large extent Office in Davis k V 'bankla.. 3 t'ilhiiJt;.

25 cents. CHlcc, 30 Tark Place, N. Y.ooooeooooot i icause tne newspapers penerrate ev.eiy- -Richmond & Danville passenger train gentleman was accepted by an Ameri
in niiarlt.tfo hpadiii!' for lialiih. it c m publication. butit wassolittlesuited where, and even the lonely dweller on

the prairie or forest is not intellectually
.... ' en I

to popular taste that the editor put it

corner of .Main anil Inuus ts. "Will prvn--ti-

in Court? of Kjuwan and anjoiniii o'lailia.
Prompt and cartful athr.timi i t u. lit'-ines-

entrusted to me. - .JSu'eeiul atl-iaioi- pitta '

to collections.

JOHN A. RAMSAY,. .

isolated from the great currents otin pampnlet form and sent it to the

wm oe impressed wnn tne tram or its;
promises, and the ability of the com-

mittee who framed it. It was adopted
with only a few disenting votes, and
the platform was adopted unaniunusly, j

and received with gre.it applause. : The
conference having completed its work j

Washington' Life Ins. Go.only s in the United States who public life which flow through the
telegraph and press."'might be interested in th.e subiect.

NEV YCRK.They numbered exactly five. New
York Suti.

being convention w-e- k and we a dele-
gate. We arrived in Greensboro,
where we yv ere to change cars, at 11
o'clock. There we had to wait an hour
for our (rain to le made up. In the
absence of something better to do we
piit in the time looking at a 300-pou- nd

j-- i turtle that was lying on its back
'on an express truck. Finally we
loaded ourselves, about tlrree hundred
strong, and pulled out for llaleigh.
Our crojwd.was composed of farmers,

Russia's Unfortunate Serfs
One cause of the failure of the as a representative body, and adjournedfor--

CONDZKSED STATEMENT. sine die

CIVIIj E3JC3rIPff CEH
a

Attends to Railroad Construction. .v'tirws,

annl Mapping of Real Instate, .

Water Power, Plans for the Erection ff Silii,,.

Pwtdlinjrs. kr.; and attends to tlie tircp;.5P tt
all kinds of Much-incrv- IJuildii:r M:iti r::.l-.Ai:- ..

&c. '.

fid vices from Shanghai tell of the hor mefiserfs of Russia to become pros-
nenAis farmers is a bad system of btiid
holdings. A peasant can only occupy

1S132.

$1 l,459,r,o'3 78
rible- execution of a Chinese rebel. lie
took part in the Ghoyaug uprising and Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorfe
was coil vict ed at lien-- 1 em. As a
warning to all those who rebelled

preachers, lawyers, merchants, docto PROGRESSIVE FARMERT 1 1 against the government, ho was ordered

JAN U ATI Y 1ST,
Asset3, - - - --

Ueserved for policies, X. Y.
Standard 4 per cent., and
all liabilities, "

New Insurance. 18D1, --

Outstanding I iisurance,
Paid I'o'.icx -- holders in ls:l,
l'aid Policy-holde- rs dncc or-

ganization,
ncuine, 18'Jl

dudesf,s editors, newspaper correspond to be executed by being slowly .sliced
ents, alliancemen, straight democrats

ll.0.12,")20 25
1 1. TO!'. J:l
5 ().." 8 j. 02 2

1,4 17.000 4.")

2o.o:i:).r).-)-4 r:
2. 08 1.433 74

to death, and the awful punishment 1' Raleigh, N.
was inflicted.and a few soap heads, in one coach.

A good majority were Alliancemen

his bidding for .four year3. Then he
has to exchange with some other far-

mer. Tim is intended to prevent land
from running down, the theory being
that if land gets a bat owner for one
four years it will ' be likely to get a
good owner for the next four years.
As a matter of fact it destroys in the
farmer: all ambition to cultivate his
land and improve it. He reasons this
way : "Why should I work to im-

prove this land so that after four years

Planters' Warehouse,
The undersigned take pleasure in announc-

ing to tlie tobacco farmers of Rowan and ad-

joining counties that they have opened tlie
Plant k us" Wakeihh sl opposite the Court
House, in Salisbury, and solicit your patronage,
assuring vou that no effort will be spared to make
your crops bring tlie very highest market prices.

Ciood stables for horses and good rooms for

but there was a remnant of the other

3iiclass. Among them .was a preacher Assets Invested as Follows:
Loans sceurul lv mortgages on

Organ of the N. C State A lii.tnce.

Edited by Col. L. L. Polk, ns:?e4 If
J. L. Kamsey. Tlie puper will

up to tlie usual high stidi'kL';

S'lhseribe for it. only bT per vear;!!
advance. .The Progivssive Faiwt-- r

wno , wisneti ine people to. near ins
, loud. talking. lie gave the Alliance

' a great deal of valuable information.
I .He was wound up tight but was of the Watchman" will' be st-h- t wwhen I am forced to give it up, some

"very small calible, He struck a fellow new ,..)seribers ut'Sl.'lM-- for 'oLhVone else will have the benefit of my

$0,541,102 02
271,H i2 aO
144.0(H)

10,300

273,7:":o 34
.:..")00

501,,si 8 2j
247,708

410.007 77

:3 JL A

Real Estate, first liens,
New York Citv bonds,
iirooklyn wacer bonds, --

Richmond, (Va.) bonds,
Loans to Policy-holde- rs on Co. '3

. Policies, - - - --

Collateral loans,
Real Kstate, c'ost value, --

Cash in bank and trust Co.s,
Interest accrued, premiums-deferre-

and in transit, etc.,

who was willing to say anu n to all he
i labors?" per--

said, and he told us the cause of all
Snbserihe now. A!orss.
PUOGUEoSiVE l'.IM'EJl.

U:Cletgh N.C.
The communities of farmers are ar- -

a -
, the hnancial trouble. H el. said the--4 -

J ... M. ... .t.. ;wm,farmerd tlo not work and thev sit

yourselves.
Moping to receive calls from all our old

friends and the public generallv, we are,
ilespvctf.uny, t. Ii. BE ALL,

JNO. Br.AKD,
Cait. T. T. Peall ts the pioneer warrhousi man of

Powan county, and has a thorough knowledge of
the I'd.-diie- - iH.sm,

DBPORIvIITIBS !

Cross Eyes, Hair: Lip, t'Tmature of the spine
Piub l eef, liip.Ioini Idscasc, and all d torn.nicsof
the Hands, Arms, l.egsaiid Feet, radealiy cured.

DISFIGUREMENTS.
Superfiuwus Hair. Wine Marus. Molt s, pain-

lessly and pei feci ly remove ). Send for valuable
liratise o:i I he above. Address
CW. PARKER, M.D.,340N.t:herry, Na.sh v 11 le, Ten n.

ranged on theoretical principles strong-
ly tinctured with communism and
thev don't work. The ambition ofabout the stores and whittle aud talk

. :.i i ii. ' i. 1 -

the man and his incentive to labvr areapuut me ricu oppressing tne poor,
and that they wanted everything

r divided out equally, and a good many taken away with disastrous results.
1 ,4."9.03S 7S

For agencies and other particulars, address
S, L. ADAMS, State Apt.,

Durham. X. C,It seems rather strange to see the most hJmmmWMuiiici limits :u ttiai Kinu. We p.'lO--
j 111 . -

.Vtofiipnea him, sized him up, before
absolute Government in the world
suffering by its attempt to carry
out communistic theories. New York

N DOWN men and wnmin Hunerlnwe would .ay anything to him. After oin anj form ot oh homo jMNiti:.T
c in secure a valu rote ireati-- e on men- - ar- -a close scrutiny of him frbin head to

', Too long
deluded the; unhappy victim of
catarrh in- the head. IIc'3 been
told that it can't bo cured. Don't
yon believe it. It can Jbe, and it
is no mattir how bad or of how
long standing. It ha3 been dono
for ..thousands y Dr. Sago's Ca-
tarrh Remedy. Other so r called
remedies may palliate for a timoj
this cures for all time. By its mild,
soothing, cleansing and healing
properties, it jsonquera tho worst
cases. Its makers offer, in good
faith, a reward of $500 for a case
of catarrh which they cannot cure.
They arc ablo to pay it. Aro you
abb to tako it?

Tribune. aictli-- (so iled) free, and learn how they can v - 7 a iioarcw kk, n ti. oi s, Diinil.l-1- 1
W 8 TATKI), Avho iu and lnoraocejk ..... .! ,! V .. ....foot we felt sorry for him and con 1Hbe eared at home, by writinurDiJ. P VKKEU & CO..

34t N ch'M ry si re-- t. N .shviiiprnn. Itei ter write

Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s obtained, snifsll P.
cat business conducted for MootRiE Fits. .

Oui Orr;cEjs OrP02iT: U. S. P.tck-tC"-au-

we can ware patent in lets Uai: .i- -
remote froi WaHir.?fon. , --

Send mo-Icl- , dra-viB- g or j.Koto., wita cw- - U
(

' tion. We advice, if "patentable er ia.it- - ''
Charge. Our fee uordne tirl patent .

A PAMPHtET. UIIW e Obtain
names of actual clients in your fcti'e.cu
town, sent free. Address,

ll i v i iiiiii-- iin;i i lieu i'''or ihE tJ J US 111clud'. that he might be going from ao n V, M l N O and MAN ho m i, caus- -to-'l- av delays are dangerous, l lease state yourltcsolutions. lay tei rible (iralns;Upon the wH;$i oftiouble and how lon.cr afflicted.Morgiiuton oiua 1 ave of absence, and
Mention the Watchman when vou write .

S. M
, u V - - ' j hfjt

i , - A

f t1r
1 ' 'j; r i

- -i. -

mjij uiiuiic "kuiu say niigiit nave a
"have a tendency to injure, his mind

nie, iieanacue, nae. nimQ, rreaujui
Preatrs. Weakness of Meinon, I'linples upon th ;
Face, and all tii effects leading lo erly rteoav,
Cons:imptio:i or Insanity, send for LOOK OF LIFE,
(sea led) tree wlih partieiilars of a home cure. So
Cure no y.ny. OR. PARKER, : 1N. Cherry St , Nash-
ville, Ttmn.

Harris Chapel Alliance, (
No. 15D2. J

Resolved, That we the members of
Harris Chapel Alliance, .of Rowan

r X ii U Ul mr Pa risl n cosmei le.ue. Abso C.'A.SNOW&.C0pooci ue was auout run down and a a perfect face beam itier. Alutely harm ess and- his steam escaped aud he was heard D. Clirst-cla- ss medleant. sola uy le. uing aruggists. Opp. Patent office, vash-jncton-
,

I: from no more. We tendered him a county, N. C, do unanimously endorse
the St. Louis labor conference demandsvote of taanks and dronned :i 4 fr.1 r - iv 3 i!-Mli-rti- lf

ins; relatives, aud then, all was omYt luvk ufe. j: in full, and be it further
Unsolved, That we will not vote foruntil we reached Raleigh. We arrived oW.-v- , fnin .f '

at 3 o'clock, diseinbarked, stumbled times profuse, watery, and acrid, at Steam, Air and Vacuum rumps, Vertieal and Horizonor support any man for office who willover foots, rocks and .down steps and
Vi1 CNtlnot pledge himself to use his influence

and power to enact said demands into tal of every variety and capacity.mmunaiiy reacneu the larboro house,
where, we speut-Jh- e tiijie in various
ways, some trying to sleep, some talk- - VERTICAL FL!VERTICAL PISTOH.rfs sf5v.-- .v -

others, thick, tenacious, mucous,
purulent, bloody, putrid and offen-eiv-o

; eyes "weak, ringing in cars
deafness ; offensivo breath Emell
and tasto impaired, and general
debility. Only a few of theso
'6yraptoni3 likely to bo present at

the laws or North Carolina and the
the United States.

Resroleed, That a copy of these reso"o poling, tuiue grieving over past Regular Horizontal Piston.
lutions be sent to t he Carolina Watchmus, ami some wonnenng where break

f.'lrit.. Would rfiti-- i fiv.o. tV..IT t....w iiuui. riuauy aay man for publication with request thatonce. . l nousanda of ,crises tormi--
aptaru7l5aruch, of Charloffe, and vour ' Dat0 la Consumption and cncl in the

the i 'regressive rarmer copy.
R. A. Moose, Hj. Bost,

- President. Secretary.grave, without ever havjng maniscribe--too- a-..- walk up . Fayetteville
Atrcet and around the State house
We thought we might buy out the

fested all theso symptoms. r Dr.
Sage'i Remedy cures . the worst
cases. T 50 cents, by druggists. Sold hy T. F. KLUTTZ & CO?town it it pleased us alter lckirK' over

Ilk 1t'A.tl 1J L. . i

bid "on it; tliat.it did nof'suit him
We returned and begn looking about
for breakfast. Your

The World's Col umbian commission
has run out of fnnds It had on May
4th last a balance of just $1,013.29 to
pay salaries, rent, etc., for the remain-
der of the fiscal year .ending June 30.
The monthly expense account averages
$5,000, therefore it will have 81,000 to
pay off $10,000 worth of debts. As

A Household Remedy
A FOR ALL -

i
--

, 3 f. Mi.:anu uroincr vjuery, ot L).fidson, Col- -

'ML-
iege:puueu up at a rest aui;an called
for a square meal and were informed DISEASES in ' i
that it would lie forthcoming. Well. Congress has made no appropriation

for next year, there is a probabilitysiinie oi u was square-- , audi; verue very r ? - - 7i
I do not abode to ihe rohvpstrong

t. that the commission will have to
around begging for pocket-mone- y.1 liieaii.' the hsb. I did not try therm - - v

beeff but one fellow to nry r.-h- t. who

Simple in Construction.
Peraiaasnt in Duration.
Ea ly Applied. Its Skill-
ful Use (Quickly Learned.

The fleet rorcise is ar. instrument for the
CURE CF DISFAS&

WITHOUT MEDICINE.

.was so hard hearted that hh mould not mlBotanic Blood Balmtjike any .of the excuses
'offered for the shortness of

thti waiters
tilings, said It CufP SCR0FUU, ULCERS, SALT- -- KH.IIH Cvery

form of malinnant SKIN ERUPTION, he.

The number ot foreign born soidiers
in the United States Army during the
civil wjir was according to Gen. Franz
Sigtl, who has made the subject a

t tidy, about 500,000. Of these 144,-22- 2

were Irishmen and KG,7G7 were

his beef Was so tougl could not BASED on new theories or iheci'tLse nnd cure of
disease. It if als v 1th tlie elettvier l and magneticdrive a four-penn- y niu iii' the gravy. sldet being efficacious in toeing up the

SIStemand r(ttnrlnil' rnrctltntinn T conditions of ihe bof'y actiUhe gsustssurroum-irg-We accented all ihe excuses, made out
I.' 1 1

'
1 . I I I-- ti ll .

ia the atmosphere, rontrohinj! in e tor(uuuu.
will Its nut. f.LrtHcitu. 1 ISFASE iS simply lm

The most simple, durable. and effective
Pump in the --market for Mines, Quarrier.,
Refineries, Brcverics,. Factories,. Artesian
wells, Fire duty and general manufacturing
purposes. jQirSend for Catalogue.
The A S CAMERON STEM MHF WOBXf,

FOOT.OP EAT 23D STlUki Ni w VoKK.

our ineatfauu were.i uatiKltil tJlat it was the' eidnrfd trnnrw mim.hwircd vim in v. The coiiStam 'y eddGermans.
1 Cft ni 7 f 1'0 A Vi - 1 W ' h vnaiuy ana only fSMMS aiuie w --va-rc

hsn Impaired from any caue Its
a.most supernatural healing properties
lusflfrus In fluarartteeifijj a cure, if

N' . directions ars foltowed.

SENT FRPF n lcstpatfi .

BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta. 5a.

howorse. We are opposed to grum- -
Wh-- ',f- -r 0,0,r wiru iuv,un, vi "UUlU ly,VUUN llCU tcav. tO th! O'.V Off tl) e 1 tTUOle

a re book--. f!esei1bire tre rmert aru ci-u- -atone time. And then inir northernWe .met -in two or th ree gall tonrelnreH have the SUV. "Just cure of ail diseases mallei free. ArdrrtsCaucuses
At T - ' t h Tl i!JT:P n FftTROPOISE CO . ,

,
in the fore part of the d; liHk w hat wei did."y.

CU.'.rktitop.S. c , ..tiuDia.v.I Washington, V.C.
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